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Oceanic Steamship Gompany

TIME TABLE
Tho Fine Passenger Steamers of This Lino Will Arrive and Leave

ThiB Port as Horounder

FROM SAN FRAHCISGO
AUSTRALIA MAR U
MARIPOSA MAR 28

FOR SAN
MAR 20

MOANA I MAR 30

r
In connection with the sailing of the above atoamors the Agents are

prepared to issue to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from Sau Francisco to all points in the Uuitod States and from
New York by any steamship line to all European ports

For fuither apply to

w Gr

FRANCISCO
AUSTRALIA

particulars

Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S S Company

HOLIDAY GOODS
3STew S frvles of Lamps

Pocket Knives and Carvers
Japaneseware

Pictures and Mouldings

later and Oil Colors and Mists Materials
HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES

SrGaS STOYES and RANGES

CKOCKEEY and G LASSWAKE
Bird

SILVER PLATEDWARE

Large Invoices Just- - Received by

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
KING AND BETHEL STREETS

A Special Invitnlion is extended
lulus moat delightful residence site

UiyTwtwTr

Cages

to Everybody to visit Hono- -

KA1ULANI DRIVE Aptly termed the Via
Maxima or Grand Boulevard and in itself an

artistic piece of engineering affords easy access to all points as also
Eceuic and marine views of txquisite grandeur at evory turn

PlsoSrii PnilWttW Contracts have been let for material and
JuAUliIaiu iiCflitWclJ the work of construction equipping and
installation placed in the hands of a competent electrical engineer to
bo fully completed by June 1st Having an independent power plant
we are prepared to furnish power for electric lighting heating and
other purposes to our home builders at most reasonable rates

Ac Our reservoirs are now completed end wator
UJallSwUi mains laid ao as to supply each lot Permits

for making water connections will be granted on application
An inspection of the attractive homes now building or the name

of purchasers of lots will convince anyone that PACIFIC HEIGHTS
is the choicest and moat select of all tho residence sites of Honolulu

gr For further information prices terms etc apply at office of

1130 tf
BRUCE WARING CO

PROGRESS BLOCK

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

Geiaeral Merchandise
AND

Agents for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fira and Life

Canadian Pacific xlailway Co
Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool

V V J

HONOLULU H I FEIDAT MARCH 9 1900

Annihilatoa Tlmo and Space

London Fob 17 To annihilalo
timo to tho extent of four hours
and a distanco of 183 mile seems an
almost impossible task bub it has
been done and that quite recently
Prior to this weok tho fenders of
the London Daily Mail in the north
of England aud in Scotland have
been obliged to waituntiluowepapor
trains from Eunton tind traversed
the long steel road that leads from
tho metropolis to tho nbrth It was
four hours before the papers reached
Manchester and then the distribu ¬

tion on tho branch roads to the
various centrosof population began
By tho time London papers reached
their destinations in the north the
day was well advanced lue pro-

vincial
¬

papers being at adVantago in
early delivery

Tho Daily Mail thp growth of
which has boon phonomonal is noth ¬

ing if not enterprising It aims to
compete with not only tho Loudon
but also the provincial journals To
do this effectively it Was necessary
that tbo Mail should be onsalo at
the same time as tho local paper
How to accomplish this object v as a
herculean task but it has been
done

Mr Alfred Harmswortb the
creator of tho Mail was not tobe
balked by time or djslauce Today
his paper goes to press almost sim-

ultaneously
¬

in London and Man
cheater

Mind you it is the same paper
Tho advertisements are the samo
the news items are tho same In
typographical appearance the two
papers are identical You cannot
tell them apart Each item is in the
same position in both editions The
paper printed in London and the
one printed in Manchester might
come off the samo press so far as the
reader can diacernnH

To accomplish this feat required
much thought more money and still
moro energy In tho first place a
duplicate printing plant was estab-
lished

¬

in an old school building on
tho outskirts of Manchester Rail-
way linos run alongside tho establish ¬

ment thus doing away with any
delay of transporting papers to the
trains Then five direct telegraph
wires from London to tho building
wore leased Editors compositors
pressmen sterootypers folders and
packers were installed

In the Daily Mail office in Lon
don a special staff was organized to
send matter After each item of
news had been put in type and cor-

rected
¬

a special proof was taken
the style of headline written upon
it and it was then givon to tho op-

erators
¬

who telegraphed it head
lines and all over tho leased wires
to the Manchester office

There it was taken in hand by an
editor who punctuated it The
despatch was then sent to the com-

posing
¬

room and again put in type
this time iu Manchester The same
procedure was followed with each
item of news and the advertise-
ments

¬

As tho time approached for going
to press in each office l3 miles
apart the samo news items were in
typo and ready to go into pages
Tho London office page was made
up and a list takon of the items in
their position This was telegraph
ed to Manchester in this style
Pago 5 Begin number one head
Kimberley Relieved next num-

ber
¬

three head Roberts Report
and so on until each item on the
page had beeu enumerated

Similar directions followed for all
tho pages aud by the timo the
presses in tbo London office bad
started printing tho Mail tho last
page in Manchester was almost
ready for the stereotypors to make
plates

Mr Kennedy Jouos who has di-

rected
¬

the workings of the schemo
and personally supervised the or ¬

ganization of the Manchester office

wn

liUlXWUIIIajUUtfUliIwnABIBBlAdlMJMIUUIl1lJUllCUJWBIJgBTI

tells mo that bundle of tho Mail
will soon be leaving Manchester for
tho North East and West at tho
same time that they formerly do
partod from London

Thus four hours and 1S3 miles
will have beeu practically annihi ¬

lated

Bather Contradictory

Britain Secure The difficulty
which the British are experiencing
in conducting a war 5000 miles
away from homo proves how impos ¬

sible it would bo for any Europoau
power to make important raids on
distant British colonies England
is secure as long as her naval supre ¬

macy is undisputed Militaer Re ¬

vue Vionna
Britain Crumbling Englands

immense empire may fall to pieces
at any moment She has against bor
throughout the world au amount of
hatred only too justified and ill will
so considerable that tho day whou
she meets a reverse sho will find no
one to assist and to dofond her On
the contrary it will be a question of
who will bo tho first to forsako her
and Jwho will teize upon the frag-
ments

¬

of her riches La France
Bordeaux

Premature Irish Rejoicings
Ladysmith has fallon Such is the
thrilling bit of news which has
reached us from a reliable continen-
tal

¬

source this morning If it is
proved to bo true and that tho Irish
brigade contributed to so dire a
British reverse the hearts of Irish-
men

¬

the wide world over will thrill
with a keen delight they have not
experienced in our time before
God send it is truel will be the

fervent prayer in many an Irish
homestead to day For if it is in-

deed
¬

the case that this important
strategic point has come into the
hands of tho brave Boers it markB
the beginning of tbo end not alono
of British prestige but of the whole
robbor system that has for so long
plundered and dominated so largo a
portion of the globe Dublin
Herald

Per AUSTRALIA Tor Camarinos
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limos Nuts Raisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As-
paragus

¬

Cabbage Eastern and Cali-
fornia

¬

Oysters in tin aud shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders etc All
game in season Also fresh Rook
fort Swiss and California Cream
Cheese Placo your ordora early
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Talonhona R7H

BY AUTHORITY

IRRIGATION NOTICE

HOLDERS OK WATER PRIVILEGES
or those paying water rates are heroby
notified that the hours for irrigation
purposes are from C to 8 oIcock a in and
from i to 0 oclock p in

ANDRE 7 BROWN
Superintendent of Water Wlrks

Approved AtVx Yodko
Minister of Interior

Hnnnlnlu Tune 14 1890

We can telephone you a
luncheon

Should unexpected com-

pany
¬

come m ring up our
store and ask what we can
supply quickly for a luncheon

you will probably be sur¬

prised at the list of delicacies
always ready for your con-

venience
¬

lewis co
LEADING GROCERS

TelopUone 210 Ill Fort Street

No 1452

1 ilders stemship i
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TIME TABLE

FREEMAN Mrster
MOLOKAI MAUI HAWAII

NOTICE CHANGE IN BAILING OP
STEAMER KINAU

On and nflor Tuesday Nov 0 tho steamor Kinau will sail from Honolulu on Tuos
days at 12 iioou for Kaunakakal Laha
jna Moalaca Day Kihei Alnkena 11a
hukona Knvaihae Laupnliockoo audHilu

KotnrninR will sail from Hllo every Frldays at 2 p m for above lmined portsarriving at Honolulu on Saturdays
Passengers nnrt freipht will be taken forMnktjia Matmicutia Kawalkuc Hilo Ha

knlau uuiiomu Papalliou mid Pepeooo
PusM ngers and Puekntjcs Only will bo

tikon for Kninnkakai Lahalua Maalaoa
Ray Kihol and Launahoclioo

Stmr OLAUDINE
CAMERON Master

MAUI

Will Icito Honolulu cvory Tnosdayo a fip a touchuiR at Lahaiua Kahului Maihiku Harm Hamoa and Eipahulu J tiuiiReturning touches at above named t CKSarriving at Honolulu Sunday niornircDWill call at Nuu Kaupo once cajimonth

Stmr LEHUAD
BENNETT Mestcr

MOLOKAI MAUI LANAI
Sails every Monday for Kaunakakal Kainalo Mannalci Kainupapa Lahalaa
uuuuiuu uiowaiu liururnmg arriveHonolulu Saturday mornings

This Cormmnv Tfisflnrrn tfi Wr
mako ehongus m tho time of departure andarrival of Ho Steamers without notice anrlIt M not be responsible for any conue
inienceB arising therefrom

Consignees must bo at the Landings torecTe their freight this Company wilnot hold itself responsible for freight nfterit has been landed
VuV tock receIved only at owners riskihis Company wilinot bu respouBibleloiMonov or Valuables of passengers nnlesiplaced In tho cuio of Pursers
SXST- - Pa6senEora are requested to purohaso Tickets before cmhnrH tfaillngU do so will be subject to an addtional charge of twenty five per cent
The company vill not be liable for losof nor injury to nor delay in the delivery

of baggage or personal olTtetsof tho passen ¬ger beyond the amount of 10000 unlesstho value of t e muio be declared at orbefore the issue of the ticket and freightIspaid theieon
All employees of the Company are for¬

bidden to receive freight without deliver ¬
ing a shipping receipt therelor In the formprescribed by the Company and whichmay be seen by shippers upon application
to the pursers of tho Companys bteamersShippers aro notified that if freight lbshipped without such receipt it will boboiely at the risk of tho shipper

O L WIGHT President
H R StUHK Bsirotnrv
OAIT T K OLARX E Port

CLAUSSrTEOIEEU WU Q IBVrZC

dans Spreelels Go

HONOLULU

5m Francisco AncnUTlIK HEVAFJL
NATIONAL OF SAN FZAN0I8C0

DEAW XSCIIAMQE OK

BAN FKANOISCO TUe Noyada National
Rank of San Francisco

LONDON Tko Union Bank of
Ltd

NEW YOliK Auiorican
tlonul Bank

Scpfc

JUNK

LondorOl

Exchange Nft

OH IOAGO Merchants National Bank
PARI8 Credit Lyonnais
BERLIN Dreedner Hantr
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hons

KongBhaughnlUankinKCorporation
NEW MALAMft AND AUSTRALI- A-

Bankof Hew Zealand
VIOTOltIA AND VANCOUYER Bani

of BrltiBh North America

Traniact a 67encra UanKtifi and Exchantt
Business

Deposits Recelyod Loans mode on il
proyed Hocnrlty Oomniercial and TravvV
era Credit Issued Bills of KsonanjC
bought and sold

Collection Promptly Accounted ISqj

Metropolitan Meat Go

mi 81 KING STREET
Q J WAILSK MiHAOtK

AVholesale and
Retail

BUTOHE3RS
ABU

avy GQfltVMrtWt


